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Remarks on Mr. Maxwell's and 
Mr- Rowleys Letters, &c-

S I R ,

O U have deiired me to give you my 
Opinion on Mr. Maxwell's Letter 
to Mr. Rowley, about the Bank to 

be ereóted in Ireland ; and tho’ I have lit
tle Leifure, and lefs Capacity, to fay any 
thing on that Subjeót : I have read over 
that Letter, and upon the whole Matter, 
I am at a lofs to find what Arguments 
can have Weight enough with any of the 
diiinterefted Inhabitants o f this Kingdom, 
to make them cry down the Thoughts o f 
a Bank, as a thing that would be deffcruc- 
tive to our Trade, when there are fo many 
felf-evident Reafons, which offer them- 
fclves to every Man, converfant in Trade, 
in favour of a Bank, upon the Terms pro- 
pofed by thofe who have projected it for 
this Kingdom.
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The general and popular Argument a- 

gainft the Bank is, that it may become a 
Bubble, and after all our imaginary N o
tions o f Advantages to the Publick from 
the Undertaking, we may be deluded in
to the fame Misfortunes we have lately 
feen England, France and Holland, drawn 
into by their South-Sea-Stock, Miffifipi 
Company, and Offices of Infurance. But 
if thofe Gentlemen, who are fo fond of rai- 
fing thefe Spe&res, to frighten us out of 
the only Road, that is left open for this 
Nation to gain Relief, from the great Mif- 
fortunes they have been intangled in' by 
the Calamities of their Neighbours, will 
butconiider the Nature of’them,and com
pare it with a National Bank, they will 
find that the Cafes are not Parallel.

The wicked Projects formed on the 
South-Sea-Stock o f England, the Miffifipi 
Company Of France,and the Infurance Offi
ces in the feveral Towns of Holland\ as they 
all fprung from a Set o f Men, who only 
confidered their private Advantages,fo they 
were carried on to the extravagant Height 
we have of late feen them at, by the wick
ed Practices of Stock-jobbers j but as their

Super-
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Superftruftures were monftrous, their Fall 
has caufed very difmal Effects in Europe, 
by creating a general Diffidence among 
Men, efpecially upon the Articles o f Mo
ney and Credit.

England and Hollandhwz found in their 
Banks a molt effectuai Remedy to their 
Evils,- for thofe Publick Repositories of 
the National Caih and Credit, were their 
chief Bulwarks,which defended them from 
the Ruin that threaten’d them.

But the fmall Scars the Credit o f Ire
land receiv’d in thofe General Calamities, 
have feftered, and will be a long time a 
curing for want of the Remedy o f Publick 
Banks, which have almoil healed thefe 
Wounds, that were look’d upon to be 
Mortal in England and Holland\

It is allow’d on all Hands, that a Pub
lick Bank, or Private Banks, areabfolute- 
ly neceffary in a trading Country. With
out having a Place, or Places, where Mer
chants may be fure of getting Notes dis
counted, and Money for Bills on their 
feveral Correfpondants, whether in the 
fame Country or in foreign Parts, Trade 
muft ftagnate. And the eafier Difcount
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and Exchange are made to the Merchant, 
the freer Trade will be, and confequent- 
ly will be carried on with greater Brisk- 
nefs and Succefs.

That this will be effected by a Natio
nal Bank, with more Advantage to the 
Trader than it is by private Banks, will 
be readily allow’d j iince the firft is to be 
tyeddown by their Charter, not to exceed 
Five per Cent, -per Annum, for Difcount on 
Notes, or Exchange on Inland Bills, and 
the others are not, nor can they be, re
trained from making the beft Advantage 
o f the Neceifities of Men.

What the Bank propofes is a fettled
Rule; and of what Eafe it will be to fome
Traders, to get Money for their Notes
and Bills at Five per Cent, when as now
they pay Ten per Cent, per Annum, very
often double, and fometimes treble that

♦Rate ; I ihould be glad to hear from thofe
unhappy Men, who often labour Day and
Night to enrich others with this exorbi
tant Gain. -

That thefe Rates are often paid by way 
of Difcount, Exchange, or any other 
Term you’ll pleafe to call it, but which

in



in the End amounts to what we under- 
fland by Intereft, is fo plain a Matter o f 
Fait, that I could call on feveral Traders 
to teftify it, who feel the Smart, and yec 
are willing to bear the Burthen, rather 
than not anfwer their Credit, or want 
Money to carry on their Bufinefs.

It may not be improper to explain to 
you, what is underftood among our Mer
chants by Vifcount and Exchange j which 
I will no further enter into, than as it 
lhall ferve to fet this Matter in a clear 
Light, and to ihew, what extravagant 
Rates they pay, under thofe Names, for 
theii; Money.

Dijcount is when a Perfon has a good 
Man (by which Appellation I find the Tra
ders underftand a fure Pay-mafter) his 
Note, payable at a certain Day, it may 
be at three, four, or twelve Months, ac
cording as he fells his Goods j he carries 
it to be difcounted, that is, to receive 
Money for it, for which he allows at the 
rate o f  Ten, fomctimes Twelve, and* Í
have heard, Fifteen per Cent, per Annum 
has been allowed, tho’ the Note has been

o f
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of a good Man, in the fame Town with 
the Perfon exacting this Allowance.

When Bills are drawn from one Town 
to another, whether in the fame Coun
ty, or in different Nations, the difference 
paid or allowed, between the Money of 
the one and the other Place, is what the 
Merchants call Exchange ; and this I fhall 
only calculate, as the fame is paid on In
land Bills. For what relates to Foreign 
Bills, and the Rules of Exchange, I pur- 
pofely avoid taking Notice of it, as be
ing not immediately the Buíinefs I am 
upon.

If a Man in Dub/in, or any other City, 
has occafion to Draw on his Fa&or or 
Cuftomer in another Place, for Money he 
has in his Hands, he feldom draws his 
Bills at longer than Twenty-eight Days 
after Sight, and oftner at ten or twelve 
Days, fo that in Twenty-eight Days at 
mort, Payment is made for that Bill • and 
for this the Drawer allows threepence, 
fourpence, and fometimes fixpence per 
Pound Exchange: At the firil Rate it is 
fixteen and a quarter, the fécond Rate

amounts
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amounts to Twenty-one and two thirds, 
and the third Rate is Thirty-two and a
half per Cent. per Annum.

That thefe Rates are common for 
Merchants and other Dealers to allow, as 
well as for fome Gentlemen, who draw 
for their Rents, is very well known. How 
pleafing then muft the Alteration be to 
thofe, who have fubmitted to this Prac
tice, to find themfelves relieved from the 
like Inconveniencies hereafter, by the Ge
nerous Supply they receive from a Natio
nal Bank.

By the aififtance of fuch a Bank, they 
may count all their Effe&s, however dif- 
perfed through the Nation, to be ready at 
their Call on any Emergency, without 
any confiderable Charge, very little more 
than the Poitageof their Letters ; where
as now they are fubjeâ: to be ground by 
the exorbitant Gain exaóted by Bankers.

Befides, a National Bank will create 
pun&ual Payments, and I appeal to Deal
ers, if that would not be o f unfpeakable 
Benefit to them.

That it will have this Effedt, muft be 
readily granted by thofe who will confi*

B der,
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der, that the Bank propofes to difbomit 
Notes, and take Bills, as well as Lend Mo
ney on real Securities! If /hen a Man is 
to pay Money at a certain Day, he can
not pretend to want it to anfwcr his Cre* 
dit, while he has Notes to difcount, Bills 
to pafs, or real Security to give to the 

' B a n t í . -<f!j J iijr frt jn j «níh.-.
That this will have an extraordinary 

Effect upon our Trade and Manufactures* 
is plain to a Demonftration ; every Bar
gain will be made for ready Money, or 
at moft, the Perfon who fells, is fare of 
getting Money lor his.Chapmans Note, 
at the reafonable Difcount o f Five per

i; f*Pi, odj rlguojfo bsh^ql 
But the Enemies to the Bank fay, That 

all this is to be performed by Scraps of 
Paper, which we are to take for our real 
Coin, / J  od 01 frsjaul p d j v/on "gI 

This is as unfair arguing, as if a Man 
-fnould tell a Banker, whom he deiires to 

keép his Money, that the Gafli Note he 
:' giv£s him, payableaademand, is not equi

valent to his Money, when he knows at 
r the fame time* that if he calls or (ends
* the next Day for. the Contents of his 
«‘ttL ci Noce,
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Note, it will be paid to him or to his
Order. i ■ • ; ■

The Cafe is the fame with the Bank*
The Notes they are to iííue, are of the 
fame Nature with the Bankers Notes, no 
Man is defired to give them farther Cre
dit, than they deferve, he may call for his 
Money when he pleafes, it will be readily 
paid him.

So that tho’ Notes are pafs’d by the 
Bank, they are not forced upon any Man, 
no more than a Banker can oblige his 
Notes to be accepred in Payment. The 
fame Reafon, that makes a Bankers Note 
have a Currency in Trade or Bills of Ex
change from one Town to another, or be 
accepted in Paymentt will prevail in fa
vour of a National Bank ; for an AiTu- 
rance, that, whenever Bankers Notes are 
brought to their Shops, Cafh will be giv
en for them, and their Bills will be duly 
paid, occaiions the univerfal Credit we fee 
given to them. The Bank defires, that no 
further Favour may be fhewn to their 
Notes, than as they fupport the Credit of 
them by punótual Payments.

It



It is further objected againíl ere&ing a 
Bank, that thereby there would be a Mo
nopoly of the Credit and Caih of the Na
tion, which would obitruôt our Trade.

That Trade ought to be free from all 
forts of Shackles, and confequently, that 
all Monopolies are deitructive o f it, is rea
dily granted. But a Bank is fo far from 
being this Nufance, that it is the only Re
medy left, to eafe us from the Difficul
ties our Trade labours under.

I f  theQueilion be fairly ilated between 
a National Bank and private Bankers, it 
will appear, that the latter attempt more 
towards this fort of Monopoly than the 
former poilibly can.

The Bank cannot be called a Monopo
ly, becaufe their Charter does not prohi
bit Bankers from carrying on their Bufi- 
nefs 5 on the contrary, it constitutes more 
Banks, but the Bankers, in oppoiing this 
Bank, attempt the Monopoly.

They who have the Monopoly o f any 
thing, inhance the Price of it on thofe 
who Hand in need of it, and, in this Light 
alfo, private Bankers may with more Ju- 
ffrce be faid to Monopolize the Credit

and
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and Calh o f the Nation, than the Bank 
poifibly can ; becaufe it is plain, from eve
ry Days Experience, that they make Ad
vantage of other Peoples Neceifities,when 
as the Bank propofes fixt Rules for all their 
Dealings.

Thus I have anfv/ered the moft mate
rial Objections againft the Bank, which 
will certainly meet with great Favour from 
the Publick, when they have experienced 
the Benefits, that muft naturally follow 
from it.

Thofe who complain, that it will low
er the Intereft of Money, and confequent- 
ly Perfons who live on the Ufe o f Money 
will fuffer by it, rather argue for the Bank, 
than advance any thing which may de- 
ferve an Anfwer.

For, of what Service low Intereft is to 
a Nation, we may fee in Mr. Maxwell's 
Letter. The incomparable Sir Jofiah Child
has plainly (hewed in his Difcourfe onTrade, 
that the Hollanders have by thefe Means 
been able to fupplant England in feveral 
Branches of her Commerce, and they 
outmatch us with greater Eafe and Pro
portion, as our Intereft is higher than that 
of England\ That
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-That Author gives for Reafons, why In- 

téreft was not limited by Law in Holland 
to the Rate it is at. i. e. Three and Four 
per'Cent. That they have Laws, which, if 
we had, would have the fame Effedt, one 
whereof is their afcertaining real Securi
ties by publick Regiftries.

-Another Law is, their Law for trans
ferring Bills of Debt.
1 And a Third is their Conftitution o f 
Banks and Lumbards, where private Perfons, 
who have but tolerable Credit, may be 
fupplied at eafy Rates from the Srate.

That incomparable Inquirer into the 
Nature of Trade, feems to wiih we could 
transplant thofe Laws and Conilitutions 
among us. Thus far we have been fuc- 
cefsfui. The A d  for regiilring Deeds, i&c. 
in this Kingdom, anfwers the publick Re
mitters. in Holland i  And the Law which 
is made with relation to Caih Notes, as 
it irripowers any Perfon, to whom the 
Note is indorfed,to fue in his own Name, 
either the Perfony whofe Note it is, or the 
Indorfer of it, fo it amounts in effcét to 
whàt Sir Jofiah underftands by the Law 
in Holland for transferring Bills of Debt.

Thus
C o )
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Thus it appears, we only want theCofr- 

ftitution of Banks and Lombards, to, bring 
us near upon a Level with,the DujtfJi îçi 
Traded and this too it is qur .Faul^ifjye 
do not imbrace,. fince. it is offer’d^u^up- 

(pn fuch beneficial Terms, by Gentlejnen 3Wrmïï(Ç5ua»iÈàVjê utiNefy'little ofigtyy t̂p 
-Views in propofing it tó t'he';Nacioi>4j3j 

The Advantages anfing from tfois^Únr 
dertaking, are.-not only to the Merchants 
and great Dealers, in the many j Inftafi^çs 
before mentioned, and thofe taken Notice 
of by Mr .Maxwell-, but the Manufacturers 
and the poorer fort o f Tradefmei} will 
reap in Proportion much greater Benefit 
from-it, than any others : For as theij: Ne- 
ceflities are always moil preifing, they ge
nerally deal (wjienthcy.arc forced to bor
row) with Perfons of very low Degree?, 
and who are fo fordidly Covetous, that 
it is frequent for thofe poor Wretches, 
to give i2  d. for the Loan of 20 $. per 
Month, and very often 2 s. per Month. 
At the firft Rate it is 60 per Cent, per Apnum, 
and the fécond amounts to 120 per Cçnt.

jip&r Avppm yjnuoJ rbiv' îM iîilon  blubVf 
This is incredible Extortion, and. what

;  •  ^  #  < 4  ■ > -  w >  f  r  ^  *  V  7  ^4  U  4  J

. is highly punifhable by the Laws ; but as
the



the Bafenefs of that Practice naturally re* 
quires Secrecy, fo it feems a Crime out 
o f the reach of the Law, and only capa
ble of fuch a Remedy, as the Bank of 
Ireland propofes to apply to it.

This will be performed by fetting up 
in every County a Houfe, where conftant 
Attendance ihall be given, to fupply Tra
ders, Manufacturers, and Tradefmen with 
fuch Sums, not exceeding 20 /. upon good 
and not periihable Pledges, at the Rate of 
5 per Cent, per Annum,, with other Regu
lations, to bring thefe Houfes to the fame 
univerfal Service, that the Lumbards in 
Holland are arrived to.
* - When I had written thus far of my Let
ter, I had a View of Mr. Rowleys Anfwer 
to Mr. Maxwell, and fincc my Hand is in, 
I will give you fome Obfervations upon 
that Letter.

It would be o f great Service to the 
Publick, if every one, who has taken part 
in this Difpute, would imitate thofe pub
lick Difputants, then the many Reflexions 
which are induftrioufly fpread abroad, 
would not meet with Countenance ; but 
every one, who enters the Lifts as a Dif-

putant,
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tant, would ihew as ready a Dcfire o f 
finding Truths in his Adverfaries Argu
ments, as in his own ; iince the End o f 
all Difputes, efpecially where the Publick 
Welfare is in the Cafe, ought to be for 
the better information o f our Judgments, 
that we might not miftake our Countries 
Intereft.

This feems to be, on the one fide and 
the other, the Defign of the Uncle and 
Nephew, and it is to be wiihed, that all 
who are in the fame Stations with them, 
would follow their Examples.

Mr. Rowley gives up the Caufe ; and 
it is very likely, that, were it not for the 
merely imaginary Dangers, which he ap
prehends from the erecting a Bank, he 
would readily agree with his Nephew in 
allowing its Confequences to the Nation,1 
iince he owns to believe the Superftrudture 
Mr. Maxwell has raifed is true, (Page 19 .) 
and feems only to apprehend, that the in
tended Bank cannot lower Intereft to Five 
per Cent.

When I have examined the Fears this 
Gentleman has created to himfelf from 
a Bank, and endeavoured to ihew them

C  Ground-
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Groundlefs, or fuch as may very well be 
provided again#, I will give fome Rea
sons to expeót, if not to demonftrate, that 
this Bank will lower Intereft to Five per 
Cent, and then I will draw this Letter to 
a Conclufion.
• aE>e 5 and &) Mr, Rowley feems to 

apprehend Danger from England, that 
they fhould ferve us, if our Bank fhould 
prove of Benefit to us, as formerly they" 
did the Scots in the Bufmefs of Darien.

The Inftance here given of Darien is fo
reign to the Queftion. I am far from 
fupporting the Politicks, by which that Un
dertaking was baffled ; yet I muft fay, that 
England and Scotland being upon a diffe
rent Footing at that time, from what they 
or we are at prefent, many Reafons might 
be given in Excufe for what was in that 
Cafe done, for there Intereft of State 
threw in her weighty Arm.

It is farther obfervable, that at the fame 
time the Bufinefs of Darien was fet on foot, 
a Bank was effabhihed in Scotland; and we 
fee, tho’ England's jealoufy o f the Darien 
Expedition, made her refufe neighbourly 
Affiilance to the Scots in that Undertaking,

■ V/ ú  yet!



yet íhe has never offended the Bank, which 
has been o f infinite Service to the People 
o f  Scotland.

Nor can it with Juitice be fuppofed, fhe 
will obftruôt any thing that may be for 
the Good o f Ireland, and which does not 
interfere with her Intereft. Thus we fee 
Ireland meets with daily Encouragement 
from England to improve our Flaxen and 
Hempen Manufactures. And we may 
reafonably expeâ:, that the Englijh will 
ever think it their Intereft to forward our 
Profperity, whereby the Glory o f the Bri- 
tiih Crown will be rendered more fplen-
aid.

{Page 7.) He fays. That he Doubts much 
if in our prefent Circumftances it is poiTir 
ble to eftabliih a Publick Bank under pro
per Regulations and Reftridtions.

I have already ihewed in the former part 
o f this Letter, that an abfolute Neceiïîty 
requires our fetting up a Publick Bank, fo 
that the more lamentable our Circum
ftances are, the more heartily we ought to 
fall into Meafures for their Redrefs ; but 
as to the impofïïbility o f putting the Bank 
under proper Regulations and Rcfirictions,

C  2 this
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this is an odd Compliment to To wife â 
Parliament as we have ; for fure, as they 
may have a View o f the feveral Conilitu- 
tions o f Banks in Europe, and are well a* 
ware of the bad Efife&s of Stock-jobbing, 
and the felfiíh Deiigns o f Directors, they 
may apply Remedies to thefe Evils, ra
ther than caft off a Matter o f fo great 
Confequence, on the bare Suppoiition of 
their want o f  Skill to fettle a Bank, and 
proper Regulations and Reftri&ions,which 
yet Mr. Rowley grants may be done by Six 
Gentlemen, who he allows may form a 
Bank, which would have all the good Ef
fects mentioned in the Refolution of the 
Houfe of Commons o f the 2pth o f Septem
ber. Mr. Rowley may, it may be, as a 
Member of that Houfe, have an Allow
ance for fuch Compliments on their Saga
city ; but as I have not now the Honour 
to fit in either Houfe, I ihall wave touch
ing any more on this Point.

(Page 8.) The Propoiition laid down by 
Mr. Rowley, is not readily granted for a 
Bank eftabliihed on unfolid and ill Foun
dations, as it would not have any Foun
dation at all, fo it could not contribute

( 20 )



to the deilroying of PublickCredit ; for as 
no Credit would be given to fuch a Bank, 
it could no further hurt our Publick Cre
dit, than a wild Man’s appearing among 
our Merchants on the Change would hurt 
them, fince no one with his Eyes open
would truil him.

(Page p.) Tho’ there is not a Mathema
tical Demonftration, that the Securities 
the Bank of Ireland propofes to give, will 
anfwer all the Incidents that may be fup- 
pofed to happen in the Courfe o f the 
Bank’s Bufinefs, efpecially if they are al
lowed to fuppofe every thing that may be 
fuppofed, for then we may be called up
on to fence againil the inevitable Acci
dents o f War and Fire ; yet there are fuch 
Securities offer’d as conftitute a good Fund 
for Publick Credit, and if compared with 
thofe on which the Banks in England, Hoi- 
land, Genoa, See. have been eretted, I am 
confident ours would appear o f equal Va
lue with the beft o f them, efpecially if  
the Parliament would give its helping 
Hand to it, by leaking neceifary Laws for 
the eftabliihment of it.

( 21 ) ,
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(Page io and u .)  Whatever neccflfary 

JProViiions have been omitted in the Char
ter, may be taken care of in the A& o f 
Parliament, which may fet fuch Bounds 
to Governors, Directors, tec. as would, in 
all human Probability, defend us againft 
the Inconveniencies Mr. Rowley fuppofes 
may arife from their Mifmanagement, or 
wilful Knavery. And thus all his Fears 
would be removed.

(Page 1 6)  But he is fo defirous to find
out Objections againit the Bank, that he
iniinuates, that in the General Courts to
be held, they would alter even Rules fet
by Parliament. I think this needs no An- 
fwer.

(Page 17 and 18.) As to monopolizing 
Goods under pretence of Loans, that may 
be eaiily obviated, by obliging the Bank 
not to lend above two Thirds of the Va* 
lue of the Goods, and I never found any 
o f the Managers had a Thought of exceed
ing this Proportion. Beiides Merchants 
now are of Opinion, that it is fcarce pof** 
fjble to monopolize any foreign Common 
dity, and the Laws of the Land make 
fufficient Provifion againft the Inconve

niencies



niencies of doing fo by our native Pro-* 
duce. ' ;

(Page 1 8 and 19.) He agrees, that a 
Paper Credit is neceifary, and pray is it 
not of more Benefit to the Publick in the 
Hands of a National Bank than in pri
vate Hands ? If I have not already pro
ved this, my Labour has been in vain.

(Page 20 and 21.)  That fuch a Fund ax
is to conftitute the Bank will lower Inte- 
reft, I fancy Mr, Rowley is very fenfible of, 
tho’ he argues fo much againit it ; becaufe 
a little after he attempts to prove upon 
Mr. Maxwell {Page 28.) that the Intereft 
o f  Money will infome time return to Five 
jperCent. as it was in the Year 17 15 ,  with
out the Affiftance of the Bank. So that he 
muft confefs, that even a fmall Matter 
applied to haften that wiih’d for Change, 
will have the deiired Effect.

In fuch cafe the Nation will receive in
finite Advantage from the Eafe the Mer
chants, and all degrees o f Dealers, w ill 
feel from the Burthens I have already 
fhewed they were forced to labour un
der ; if I am rightly informed, even in 
the Year 17 15 ,  when both Tides allow*

there
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there was a redundancy of Money in the 
Nation.

(Page 2i and 22.) It is not to be fup* 
pofed but the Bank will, contrary to Mr. 
Rowleys Suppoíitions, aót as good Phyii- 
cians, by applying their fpeedieft Reme
dies to the moft afflidted part o f our Cre
dit ; for by fupporting the Credit of Mer
chants, and giving Life to the Manufac
tures o f the Nation, they will the fooner 
cffedt the good Intent o f their Schemes.

By this means the landed Intereft will, 
in a little time, be wonderfully increafed 
by an additional yearly Rent, and as great 
an addition o f yearly Purchafe.

(Page 44.) But it is iniinuated, that a 
Bank will be a Means o f bringing Ireland 
under a Land Tax. This is a very popu
lar Argument againft the Bank.

Freih Taxes can never be demanded o f 
us, unlefs we íhould fall ihort in our Re
venues, o f fupporting our Civil and M i
litary Lift ; fo that if  we confider, that 
Trade will by means o f the Bank be 
much encreafed, we muft alfo allow, 
that the Revenues will receive a propor
tionable Augmentation, and confequent-
*  . f  iy
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ly the Debt o f  the Nation, inftead o f  en- 
creafing, will be leiTened.

Another Argument I'll lay before you, 
to ihew the Bank will be a further Bar 
againft a Land Tax, by giving a confi- 
derable Checque to the infamous Practice 
o f running Goods, whereby the Revenue 
is confiderably leifen’d.

That it is our high Duties which tempt 
Merchants to run Goods, will be allow
ed by all Men, for there is a certain Gain 
for which Men will run a Rifque, as will 
be confefs’d, if we confider, that fcarce 
one Hogihead of Wine is run for twenty 
o f Brandy,and fo o f other Goods. So that 
if the Duty o f Brandy was brought to a 
Proportion with that o f Wine, it is pro* 
bable, lefs would be run ; and if all Du
ties were reduced, it is generally allow’d 
there would lefs Goods be run.

To reduce our Duties by a Law, is 
what can’t yet be look’d for ; but the Bank 
will produce a Remedy, which, in fome 
refpedts, will have the defired Effect, that 
is, make it not fo well worth the Rifque 
o f  running Goods as it now is,

s  D  Sir

LL ^  ̂ • .
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Sir Jofiah Child obferves, that One per 
Cent. in Intereft is equal to Two per Cent. 
in Duties, inwards or outwards j and I be
lieve, if the Calculation were now to be 
made, the Difference would appear great
er on our Duties inwards ; becaufe, as 
thofe Duties are confiderably increafed 
iince Sir Jofiah Child has wrote his Book, 
if  it were to be exadtly examined into, 
we fhould find alfo a difference thereby 
created in his Calculation. However, as
I  defire only to have the Obfervation 
made by Sir Jofiah Child granted me to 
be true, I will not attempt to eftabliih a 
new one.

By this means, as Intereft will be re
duced by means o f the Bank, Three per 
Cent. lower than it now is by Law, and 
very much lower than what Merchants 
pay for Difcount o f their Chapmen’s 
Notes, this we may find has an Advan
tage equal to the reducing Duty Six per 
Cent, io that the Temptations for run
ning Goods will be leifened by fo much.

I f  you will further coniider, that as 
the Merchant can always have Aloney to 
pay Duties, this will relieve them from

that
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that pinching Neceiïîty, which they now 
labour under for want of Money, and 
which has often forc’d many, who other- 
wife would pay Duty, to run their Goods.

So that you fee the ere&ing o f a Bank 
will very much encreafe the Revenue, 
by which means we ihall be relieved from 
a Neceifity of finding out new Funds, 
and confequently it will be a Bar to de
fend us from a Land-Tax, rather than 
prove a Means o f ever introducing that 
heavy Tax into Ireland.

Thus I think I have removed the Bug
bear of the Land-Tax. Another,that might 
have an equal Eífeót upon the Minds of 
well-meaning Proteilants, is, that by means 
o f a Bank (Page 39 and 40) the Popiih 
Religion will be propagated by keeping 
that Money among us, fent by the Profef- 
fors of that Religion into other Coun
tries.

It is likely the Land will give them ail 
opportunity of imploying fome part o f 
their Money at home. Would not this 
be an additional Advantage to the Na
tion, not before taken notice of by the 
Friends to the Bank, as to any Dangers

D 2 that
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that may arifè from it is ? Is it not in the 
Power of the Parliament to provide Re
medies againft them, which are in a great 
meafure already provided for by the Oaths 
mentioned in the Charter ?

That the Bank will be able to lower 
Intereft to Five per Cent, may be eafily 
collected from what has been already faid, 
and that Mr. Rowley is o f the fame Opi
nion, has been ihewed by comparing 
what he fays (Page 21 and 22.) with 
what he afterwards allows (Page 28.)

It will be readily allow’d, that the 
Bank will be able to circulate 281,000 /. 
This will fupply fo far o f our Neceilities at 
Five per Cent, and of Confequence anfwer 
fo much of the preifing Demands o f the 
Kingdom, which will by degrees draw the 
General Intereft for Money into the fame 
Channel, as has been already fhewn to be 
the Cafe o f Holland.

That this will be immediately perform
ed, is not to be expe&ed ; for as we fee 
the Bank meets with great Oppoiition in 
the very fùft Conftitution, fo it is to be 
feared, it will not be free from Oppoii” 
don in its Infancy; yet Time andjPatience,
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added to a prudent Management, which 
you allow the prefent Gentlemen con
cern’d in the Bank are capable of, will 
furmount all thofe Difficulties, and gain 
fuch Credit, as will anfwer all the Ends 
propos’d by the Bank.

So that if I have not proved , yet I have 
íhewed very good Reafons to exped:, that 
the Bank will reduce Intereil to Five per 
Cent.

The Advantages this will bring to the 
Publick appears to be fo many, that it is 
hop’d, that all who have the good of their 
Countrey at Heart, will ferioufly conii- 
der them, and give their helping Hand 
to fo good a Work.

For by this means all degrees of Men 
will be mended in their Fortunes, the 
King will have a more plentiful Revenue, 
without any additional Charge upon the 
Subject, the landed Men will have their 
Rents better paid, and their Lands not 
only raifed in Yearly Value, but in its 
Purchafe, the Clergy will have their In
comes increafed, the Merchants will have 
better Incouragement chearfully to fol
low their Bufinefs, by being put upon an
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equal Foot o f Trading with their Neigh
bours. Our Manufactures and Husband
men will be fpurr’d on to Induftry in their 
Trades, by a greater Profpeft o f Gain, 
and our poor Artificers will be freed from 
the fear o f Want, by being fully employ
ed, and by having Money on eafy Terms, 
to ferve as a Fund for their Induftry to 
work on. So that it is to be hoped that 
the Bank will flouriih, that the Projec
tors o f it will have the Bleííing o f the 
whole Nation-— - and among the reft 
of, isc.

F I N I S .
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e r r a t a :

PA G E  8, Line ip, for Twenty Eight, read Twenty 
One. Page i f ,  Line 4, dele it.
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